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Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tin ware And Horjaic FunmsHiNG Goods

612 SECOND AVENUE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

1250.
BLUCHERS.

Special offering of Mens calf
skin Shoes, spring styles, $2.50.
These shoes combine style
and wearing qualities, equal
to $3.00 shoes.

Two Dollars and-a-Ha- lf.

Tiir nnnTA ni 11

IHt BUM UN,
1625 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

Are You looking for
Spring and Summer Footwear?

All our newest and latest novelties in

Gentlemen's wear are now in stock.

Bluchers, Russia Leathers,
Oxfords, in all colors.
Southern Ties, Kangaroo and Calf.

You will find that we have the above goods
In all widths, AA to E,
In all sizes, 5 to 1 1.

Second anil Harrison Sts., Davenport,
INCORPORATED UKDBB THB 6TAT UW.

Roek Island Savings Sank,
HOOK IBLAKD, HX.,

Open daiij from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m--, and Saturday Tantags from TUB o'clock.
'We per cent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal. Co1

lateral, or Real Estate Security ,i
omoama:

p
MITCHELL, pre.. T C. D8KKHANH. Tlea-Pro- a. 1. X. BUTOSD, Oaahlei

stbsotobs:'
F.L. Mitchell, S. P. Remolds, F. CDentaaan. JohnCrobanrb, H. T. Hull,

Phil Mitchell, Bunon. - w- - Bant, i. X. Baford.
jAoaaoa buaar.itolicltjn.

Began bnelneeg July i, 18BO, and ocenpy the aontheaet corner of Mitchell & Lrnde'e twbuilding. i

'A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

THE AKGUS. WEDNESDAY, APRIL, 12, 1893.
BRIEF MENTION.

"Yon Bet" cigar.
Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Call for the "You Bet" cigar. Sohl

everywhere.
Moline stands a good chance of

getting a new flouring mill.
If your dealer don't keep the "You

Bet" cigars tell him to get them.
We have just received an elegant

and tine line of chocolates and hand
made creams. Krell & Math.

Old hogs heads that will make
good cisterns for sale, apply at Rock
Island Brewing company's office.

"I am completely worn out."
'Monroe's Tonic will strengthen yon

try it." Harper House pharmacy
The Amateur Musical club will glvS

its second Schubert programme
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the club rooms. After the pro-
gramme an important business nieet- -
in. will be held.

Why do your own baking when you
give a party or reception? Krell &
Math can make any kind of cake or
pastry to order, and as they use only
the best material in their bakery,
you are sure to got every thing or-
dered of them of the finest.

The Union attempts to excuse the
mayor's inconsistency in his nega-
tive vote on the motion to table Aid.
Bladel's resolution to abolish the
office of health commissioner by say-
ing that the mayor did not want to
cut off debate on the question until
the council had fully discussed it.
Bosh! The mayor was the originator
of Aid. Bladel's resolution and he
wanted to see the office of health
commissioner abolished for political
reasons irrespective of the sanitary
welfare of the citv.

W llling to Pay.
When the Biibject of doctors' fees is men-

tioned, a well known physician likes to tell
the story of a youns uuin who was very ill
and very poor, to whom he gave unremit-
ting care and finally nursed back to health.

Before lie had recovered his st rength he
dragged himself feebly to the doctor's of-

fice and endeavored to express his grati-
tude, which was not greater than his grief
that he had nothing but thanks with which
to repay the debt.

"Unless," said the young man hesitat-
ingly, "you would be willing to accept pay-
ment in my way."

"What is your way?" inquired the doc-
tor, with some amusemeut.

"I am a musician by profession," rej
plied the young man. "1 teach the flute,
and I should like to give you some lessons
upon it."

"Ah!" exclaimed the doctor thoughtful-
ly, "so you are a flute player. I'll tell you,"
he said whimsically, "I am too busy a man
to take lessons on the llute, but suppose
you make yourself comfortable here in the
office while i go my rounds and blow out
the amount you think you owe me."

The young man, who appears to have
been of a literal turn of mind, actually took
his beloved flute from its bag and was
bout to begin the payment when he

caught the doctor's expr"sion and saw that
the suggestion was made in joke,

"lie seemed so oppressed with gratitude
and anxious to do something," says the
doctor, in telj;ng the story, "that I let him
play at an entertainment for some poor
children not long after, and if flute playing
has any value he certainly blew out the en-
tire amount of his indebtness on that occa-
sion and seemed to be greatly relieved."
Youth's Companion.

Gold Diacovery by Magnet.
"I was one of the first to discover gold in

the Ember district of New South Wales,"
said Harold Meyer, a wealthy citizen of
Australia, who is stopping at the Lindell.
"The fact that gold existed there was not
known until 1SS4, when I announced my
discovery by staking my claim and begin-
ning onprations. My discovery was purely
accidental. It was rather interesting also,
you'll agree. I own a large cattle ranch in
the Enilx-- r district, a very fertile territory,
to say the least. For my own accommoda-
tion I dug a well, and some nine feet down
I struck quite a small stream, that fed the
well most excellently. One duy, some two
months after the well had leen finished, 1

accidentally dropped a magnet into it. I
tried in a dozen different ways to secure it
again, but to no purpose. Finally I gave
the matter up in disgust. Some three
weeks later I visited Sydney, and while
there thought to secure a magnet.

"When I reached home, I immediately
prepared to recover the old one. I lowered
my purchase, fastened to a cord, down into
the well and slowly moved it about. After
three-quarte- rs of an hour of such desultory
fishing I felt that I had a double load of
something and pulled up. It was my mag-
net, but apparently woefully changed. It
was covered completely with shining par-
ticles that I could not immediately explain.
Upon examination I found that they were
gold. I repeated the experiment, and in 24

hours the magnet made quite a showing.
Of course I began investigating various por-
tions of the land and soon found that I had
a rich tract." St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Of Coare It's a Wcmsn.
"The hand that rocxe the cradle

I s the hand that rockg the world.''
The mother, sitting beside and rocking the cra-

dle, often sieging htr tad lullaby, may be thus
shaping, as it were, the destinies of nations.
Bat if UiseawB, consequent on motherhood, have
borne her down, and rapped her life, how mourn-

ful will bo her Bong. To cheer the mother,
brightea her life, and brighten her song. Dr.
Pierce, of Buffalo, has, after long experience,
compounded a remedy which he has called his
"Favorite Prescription," because ladlea preferred
It to all othera. Be guarantees it to cure i ervous-ne?- e,

neuralgic pains, bearing down pains. Irreg-

ularities, weakness, or prolapsus, headache,
backache, or any or the ailments of the female
organ. ' What he asks Is, that the ladles ehall
give it a fair trial, and satisfaction is assured.
Mmey refunded, if it doesn't give satisfaction. -

I have been bothered with catarrh
for about 20 years; I had lost sense
of smell entirely, and I had almost
lost my hearing. My eyes were get-tin- "-

so dim I had to get some one to
thread my needle. Now I have my
hearing as well as I ever had, and I
can see to thread as fine a needle as
ever I did, my sense of smell is part

ly restored,: and it seems to be im--I
nrnvins' all the time.' I think there

! is nothing like Ely's Cream Balm for
catarrh. Mrs. E. E. Grimes, Ren-- I
drill. Perry connty, O.

BIOGE3T ON RECORD.
Tba Basin of a Fountain Turned Into m

Pnnch Bowl.
Talk about the vagaries of mad

King Ludwiff and others of his tribe,"
said a traveler. "I've got the history
of a fellow that throws all the others
in the shade. His special hobby was
liqnor and he dispensed it to his guests
with a liberality that makes the words
lavish and extravagant appear side by
side with close-fiste- d, mean, stingy,
penurious and the rest of them, lie
was an English lord and thrived dur-
ing the reign of King William III. On
one occasion he gave a fete at his
country place. In making prepara-
tions for his guests he found that there
wasn't a punch-bow- l in all England
that would fill the bill. He thought
about the matter for awhile and then
put himself on record as having the
largest punch-bo- in the world. It
was the basin of a big fountain in his
garden, at the intersection of four
walks.

"All the walks were arched with
wide-spreadi- trees. Tables lined
every walk, and were loaded with all
the delicacies that money could buy.
But I'm talking about the fountain.
First, he had constructed a huge
canopy to keep off the rain, should
there be a shower. Then into the
basin he had placed four hogsheads of
brandy, eight barrels of water, E.r,000
lemons, twenty gallons of lime juice,
1,300 pounds of sugar, 300 toasted
biscuits and a pipe of rare old Malaga
wine. Added to this was five pounds
of grated nutmeg. On the surface of
this sea of punch was a dainty little
boat, in which was a boy fantastically
dressed. The little fellow rowed
around on the punch and filled the
cups of the company."

A Circular Rainbow.
Many of the best scientists and

philosophers declare that a circular
rainbow is one of the impossibilities,
and give learned reasons in support of
their opinions. About two years ago
this idea was exploded by Dr. Fleming,
who observed and made scientific notes
of one he saw in the Welch mountains.
He says: "On September 30, 1890, we
mounted Finsterrehorn, and while
near the top of the peak were treated
to the rare sight of a circular rainbow,
the phenomena lasting about half an
hour, and forming a complete circle.

A second circle was also
visible. We were near the summit of
the peak when th s first of the party
observed it, and from that point the
face of the mountain is almost perpen-
dicular, giving a splendid view.

A Slang Term's Origin.
The following is suggested as the

origin of the phrase to chaff a person.
Apollo, wc are told, received from a
painstaking critic a volume filled with
the errors of the great poets. By way
of reward for such lootless labor, the
god of poetry gave him a bushel of
wheat to sort, bidding him to select
the corn from the chaff. When this
was done, Apollo presented the critic
with the chaff.but retained the wheat;
thus charting him, and making game of
him.

The iv.lntion
of medicinal agents is gradually rel
egating the old time herbs, pills,
draughts and vegetable extracts to
the rear and bringing into general
use the pleasant and effective liquid
laxative, Syrup of Figs. To get the
true remedy see that it is manufac
tured by the California Fig Syrup
Co., onlv. For sale bv all
druggist?

Both Kind of Ics.

leading

In addition to an abundant supply
of pure channel ice, the Kock Island
Ice company has arranged to supply
the trade with artificial ice where
such is wanted. This ice is manu
factured in Davenport from artesian
water and after Apri 1 the Kock
Island Ice company will be prepared
to furnish it as the exclusive agency
in Kock Island. I here will be very
little difference in price, the artificial
article a trifle higher. Telephone
1009.

WEFT'S

ULCERS,
CANCERS,
SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUM,

BLOOL F SON.
there and ever--

i"rum blood f" "
that never-fallin- g .ml v ..

medicines.

Books on Blood anJ Fkia
Diseases free.

OS

I'rintcd testimonials sent on
application. Address

Swift Specific Co.,
ATLANTA. CA.
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TJKOrOSALS FOR FRESH BEEF Office Com- -
X mieaary or Subsistence. XJ. H. Army, Room
417 Pullman Bnilding. Chicaeo.IHInoia, Apiil 11th,
le3. Sealed proposals. In triplicate, aocompan
lad by written ruarantees signed by two re-
sponsible persons, will be received at this effioe
un'll 11 o'clock a. K , on Ihnreday, the 11th day
or May. 1$93, at which time and place tbey will
be opened in presence of bidden, for furnishing
such quantities of Freeh Beef far iraues. and
Choice cute of Fresh Beer for sales, as may be

by the Fabsistence Department. U. 8
Army, at Indianapolin Arsenal, lndianapo'is, In
diana. J Hereon Barracka. ktirsourl.and Rock Ic!- -
and Arsenal, Kock Island. Illinois, dnrtre the
fiscal year commt-nciDs- ; Jnly lat. 1698. Prcpoials
win be received np to and opened at toe came
hour at the eeve-a- l posts by the respective cora- -
miatarie of such posts, each post ' commis-ar-y

receiving proposals for his own post only.
Blanka for propoxate and guarantees and circular
cf inf tractions to bidder, riving full informa-
tion aa to the quality of the beef required, man-
ner of bidding, conditions to be obet-rre- by bid-
ders, and term of contract a"d payment, will bo
furnished on application to this tfflce or to the
A. O 8. of any poat. The Government reserves
tha iltrht to reject any or all propoaaia.

propof all thould be mrked"Pro-poeal- a

for Freah Beer' and adarea-- to the
or to tha A. C. 8. at the post bid for.

J. O. Gilman. Major and C 8., U. b. Army. .

LISTEN
Doil't of buying your House Furnishings

until you have seen our goods, learned
our prices, and become acquainted with
our easy payment system.

Doil't Tnnk because we give you credit that we

At

fit

Uidlgc vuu I1IUIC IU1 II1C gUUUb, bUCIl l

not the case, we sell you goods at CASH
PRICES, and give you time to pay for the
same.

Our Spring Goods are on the floor.

Prices
To

An endless variety in all

The Purse.

Parlor and Bed Room Suits,
Dining Tables and Chairs,

Lounges and Couches,
Carpets, Alatting, Cloths, etc.
Stoves and Kitchen Furniture,

Dinner, Tea Toilet

RARY PARRTAPFQ Abi& assortment, low pri-Dil- DI

uMfllMIiO, we can certainly suit
you.

Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators.

EASY PAYMENT- S- EXTRA
CHARGE.

OHAS. A. MECK
The Liberal House Furnisher,

Trliphone 421

322 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.

IcgPUpholstering to order. Featber8 renovated.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy,
HORSTaVON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Dispensing Pharmacist

Is cow locatedjin bis lie at tbe corcerof Fifthaveuue
aid Twenty-thir- d street.

A. H. HILL. 3rtT. Gr.
Druggist and
Optician Specialist

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twenty-thir-d street

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

Second Avenue;

CHAS. DAItfllTACHER,
Proprietoror of the Brady. atreet

AO k'.nd of Cat Flowere on band.

urecn Honaee
ene block from'Central prk. the larger t la Iowa.

Flower
304 Brad7atreet, la.

C. J. W. SCHREIMER,

Contractor and Builder,
1111 1123 Fourth arenae. Besidenee 1119 Finn haTeno. ,

Plane and rpecificationa fnrnUhed on all claaaea o work; aleo apent for Willcr'a
'din Blind?, new, atjlieh and desirable.

ROCK ISLAND UXm

B F, DeGEAR,
Contractor'- - and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8t
and oeTenth Avenue.

Oil

and Sets.

ces,

building

1803

conatautly

Store
Davenport,

FateoMni
aomething

: ,Rock Island.
rAll kiada of earpeaiter work a nAaitj. naa ano aatlmatao for all klJ of Valldtm

finished oa i
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